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... And Al Gore said, “Let there be the information super highway”
DEP C&E Reorganizes!

- County Environmental, Solid Waste and Pesticide Enforcement Programs
  - which now includes the air minor source program & various licensing programs
- Air and Hazardous Materials Enforcement program
  - Bureau of Hazardous Waste and USE C&E -- USTs, HW manifesting, biennial reporting & medical waste registration programs
- Water and Land Use Enforcement
- Office of Innovation
- DEP Easy Access: 
  http://www.nj.gov/dep/easyaccess/
Sources of information

- USEPA/USDOT/USDOL (OSHA)
- FEMA (federal emergency management agency)
- NJ DEP (& other state agencies)
- Non-profit groups & trade associations, (ASTSWMO, NEWMOA, AWMA, ANJ R, CI C, NJ BIA, etc.)
- For profit groups (consulting firms)
- Educational institutions (research)
Where to begin . . .

- HW regulations

- HM (DOT)
  [http://www.access.gpo.gov/cgi-bin/cfrassemble.cgi?title=200649](http://www.access.gpo.gov/cgi-bin/cfrassemble.cgi?title=200649)

- OSHA

- Regulations.gov
Compliance Assistance

- Ask DEP: http://www.nj.gov/cgi-bin/dep/contactdep_general.pl
- DEP C&E Compliance Assistance: http://www.state.nj.us/dep/enforcement/ca-intro.html
- DEP Compliance Advisories: http://www.state.nj.us/dep/enforcement/advisories.html
- DEP SHWMP Assistance: http://www.nj.gov/dep/dshw/
Training

- RCRA Training Modules
  http://www.epa.gov/wastes/inforesources/pubs/hotline/rmods.htm

- OSHA Training Info
  http://www.osha.gov/dte/index.html

- DOT HM Transportation
  http://www.phmsa.dot.gov/training

- DEP HW Training – See C&E compliance assistance website
Emergency Preparedness

- FEMA – HM Emergency Response Guide
- DOT Emergency Response Guidebook
  (in search box type in: ERG)

DEP DPCC Info:


DEP Emergency Response & Planning:

[http://www.nj.gov/dep/infofinder/topics/emergency.htm](http://www.nj.gov/dep/infofinder/topics/emergency.htm)
Keeping current

- Statutory & regulatory changes
  - NJ  [http://njleg.state.nj.us](http://njleg.state.nj.us)
  - EPA Listservs  [https://lists.epa.gov/read/all_forums/](https://lists.epa.gov/read/all_forums/)
  - DEP news releases  [www.state.nj.us/dep](http://www.state.nj.us/dep)
  - DEP Public Participation Calendar  [http://www.nj.gov/dep/calendar/](http://www.nj.gov/dep/calendar/)
Keeping current

- Enforcement Advisories/Alerts
  - EPA
  - DEP
    [http://www.nj.gov/dep/enforcement/alerts.html](http://www.nj.gov/dep/enforcement/alerts.html)

- Enforcement history
  - DEP – Data Miner
    [http://www.state.nj.us/dep](http://www.state.nj.us/dep)
Business Info

- EPA Small Business Assistance: [http://www.epa.gov/smallbusiness/](http://www.epa.gov/smallbusiness/)
- EPA Business Programs: [http://www.epa.gov/osbp/](http://www.epa.gov/osbp/)
Going the extra mile

- DEP Environmental Stewardship
  http://www.nj.gov/dep/enforcement/stewardship/

- EPA Waste Minimization
  http://www.epa.gov/epawaste/hazard/wastemin/index.htm

- EPA/DEP Waste Wise Program
  http://www.epa.gov/wastewise/
  http://www.nj.gov/dep/dshw/recycle/brbn03.htm

- DEP Pollution Prevention
  http://www.nj.gov/dep/opppc/